We test whether mortality is related to individual income, mean community income, and community income inequality, controlling for initial health status and personal characteristics.
I. Introduction
Many studies have shown a positive association between income and survival (see, for instance, the overview of results in Viscusi (1994) and Lutter and Morrall (1994) ). This is consistent with the view that an increase in income increases investments in health-enhancing goods, and that health is a normal good (Grossman 1972) . However, it has also been argued that it is an individual's relative rather than absolute income that is important for health, with a low relative income being a health hazard (Marmot et al. 1991; Wilkinson 1997 Wilkinson , 1998 . A low relative income could, for instance, be associated with increased psychosocial stress leading to disease (Cohen, Tyrrell, and Smith 1991; Cohen et al. 1997) . In conjunction with the relative-income hypothesis, it has furthermore been suggested that income inequality may be a health hazard in itself (Wilkinson 1996) . From a policy perspective it is essential to be able to discriminate between these three hypotheses: the absolute-income hypothesis, the relativeincome hypothesis and the income-inequality hypothesis. If it is relative rather than absolute income that affects health, a doubling of everyone's income would, for example, have no effect on health.
The income-inequality hypothesis has been supported by international comparison data showing a strong correlation between income inequality and mortality after controlling for the average income (Rodgers 1979; Flegg 1982; Waldmann 1992; Wilkinson 1996) . However, as noted by for instance Smith (1999) , it is very difficult to make empirical distinctions between the effects of income and income inequality using aggregate data. This is because a non-linear concave relationship between income and life-expectancy at the individual level will generate a negative relationship between income inequality and lifeexpectancy at the aggregate level (controlling for the average income). Hence such a relationship cannot per se be interpreted as evidence that income inequality is a health hazard.
To differentiate between the different income hypotheses, individual-level data should ideally be used (Wagstaff and Van Doorslaer 2000; Gravelle, Wildman, and Sutton 2000) .
Recently a number of studies using individual level data have also been published in the public health field, testing the income-inequality hypothesis on the state or county level in the US.
1 These studies can be divided into studies on self-assessed health status and studies on mortality. The studies on self-assessed health status have tended to find an adverse effect of income inequality on health status (Soobader and LeClere 1999; LeClere and Soobader 2000; Kennedy et al. 1998; Kahn et al. 2000) . Two exceptions to this result are the studies by Shibuya, Hashimoto, and Yano (2002) and Sturm and Gresenz (2002) that find no significant effect after controlling for individual characteristics. The results for mortality are mixed. Fiscella and Franks (1997, 2000) , Daly et al. (1998) and Osler et al. (2002) find no significant effect of income inequality on mortality, whereas Lochner et al. (2001) find a significantly hazardous effect of income inequality on mortality. The studies by Fiscella and Franks (1997, 2000) and Daly et al. (1998) are based on relatively small samples yielding limited statistical power. The study by Lochner et al. (2001) is based on a large sample size, but do not control for mean community income and potentially important covariates like education. The study by Osler et al. (2002) only investigates small areas of residence (parishes) within a single city (Copenhagen in Denmark).
The studies in the public health field have generated a lot of interest also among economists (Deaton 1999 (Deaton , 2001 Deaton and Paxson 1999; Meara 1999; Miller and Paxson 2000; Mellor and Milyo 2001, 2002) . For the present study the contributions by Meara (1999) and Mellor and Milyo (2002) are particularly interesting since they use a similar methodology.
Both studies use individual level data to test the effect of state level income inequality on health, infant health (low birth weight) in the Meara (1999) study and self-assessed health status in the Mellor and Milyo (2002) study. Neither of the studies finds a significant effect of income inequality on health status.
The present paper extends previous work on the effects of income and income inequality on health in several respects. In contrast to Meara (1999) and Mellor and Milyo (2002) we use mortality as the health measure. We are also the first study to explicitly discriminate between the absolute-income hypothesis, the relative-income hypothesis, and the income-inequality hypothesis in the same study. 2 Our study is based on high quality register data on both disposable income and mortality, whereas most previous studies are based on self-reported categorical income measures (see the overview by Deaton (2001) ). We also use a large data set with over 40,000 individuals followed up for 10-17 years, and we control more comprehensibly for individual characteristics than in most previous studies (age, gender, education, unemployment, immigration, urbanization, marital status, the number of children, and initial health status). To find the optimal functional relationship between income and the mortality rate, we use a Box-Cox analysis. In an extensive sensitivity analysis we also explore a number of measurement and specification issues. Our main finding is that individual income has a protective effect on mortality consistent with the absolute-income hypothesis, whereas for the relative-income hypothesis and the income-inequality hypothesis we cannot reject the null hypothesis of no effect on mortality.
While we think our analysis and data offers many advantages compared to previous studies, there are also some important limitations. One limitation is that Sweden, given its reputation as an egalitarian country, may not be the best laboratory for studying the influence of income inequality on health. To be able to detect an effect of income inequality on mortality across geographical regions it is necessary to have sufficient variation in income inequality across regions. Both the level of income inequality and the variations may be important. The level of income inequality is clearly lower in Sweden than in the US (Bishop, Formby, and Smith 1991) . The variation in income inequality across municipalities in our data (the Gini coefficient varies between 0.12 and 0.51), however, seem to be similar to that in the US studies, at least compared to the variation between states in the US (Fiscella and Franks 1997; Daly et al. 1998; Meara 1999; Soobader and LeClere 1999; LeClere and Soobader 2000; Kahn et al. 2000; Lochner et al. 2001; Mellor and Milyo 2002) . A further potential problem with Sweden is that the measured income inequality in Sweden may overstate true income inequality given the public services available in Sweden (that are not included in measured income). It is, however, not obvious that the omission of public consumption introduces more bias in income inequality in Sweden than in the US. On the one hand the share of public consumption is higher in Sweden than in the US (OECD 1998). On the other hand public consumption may be more targeted towards low-income groups in the US. Nearly all health care in Sweden is for instance provided within the public health care system (even for high income groups), whereas in the US the public financing is targeted towards the poor (medicaid) and the elderly (medicare). Another limitation is that we have assumed that relative income and income inequality are important on the community level, and we may not have defined the appropriate ''community''. It may also be the relative income and income inequality for the country rather than the community that is important for health, and this cannot be tested with our data. Furthermore, the relevant reference group to define relative income may not be individuals who live in the same area; the relevant reference group could well be defined with respect to some other dimension like occupation or education (Deaton and Paxson 1999) .
The paper is organized as follows. In the next section the data and methods used are outlined. A results section and an extensive sensitivity analysis follow this. The paper ends with some concluding remarks.
II. Data and methods
To test the absolute-income hypothesis, the relative-income hypothesis, and the incomeinequality hypothesis we estimate the mortality risk as a function of individual income, mean community income and community income inequality. In these estimations we also control for initial health status (the health status at the start of follow-up) and a number of exogenous personal characteristics that may be related to the mortality risk. 3 Relative income can be defined as the income of an individual relative to the mean income of a reference group (Deaton 1999; Deaton and Paxson 1999) . It is not obvious what constitutes the relevant reference group of individuals. The present paper is based on the presumption that the relevant reference group consists of individuals who live in the same area (Miller and Paxson 2000; Fiscella and Franks 1997; Daly et al. 1998) . Even with this definition, the geographical area that encompasses a reference group remains to be specified. In US studies it has been common to use the state as the reference group (Daly et al. 1998; Meara 1999; Miller and Paxson 2000; Mellor and Milyo 2002) . In the baseline analysis we use municipalities as the reference group. Sweden consisted of 284 municipalities during the time of this study (with populations from about 3,000 to about 700,000).
We use the same data set as employed by Gerdtham and Johannesson (2002) Table 1 the variables in the regression analysis are supplied and summary statistics are given.
A. Dependent variable
The dependent variable in the regression analysis is the survival time in years and the survival status at the end of the follow-up period. The date of death was recorded for all subjects who had died by December 31, 1996. The survival time is estimated as the number of years from the interview date to the date of death. The censored survival time of persons alive at the end of 1996 is estimated as the number of years from the interview date to December 31, 1996.
B. Independent variables

Individual income
Our income measure consists of two components that are added together: annual disposable income and the annuity of net wealth. In our data set we have information about the disposable income of the household in the interview year. Disposable income consists of income from capital (interest rates, dividends, and capital gains), income from employment and business and all income transfers (for example pension payments, unemployment benefits, paid sick-leave, housing assistance) net of taxes. Disposable income is converted to 1996 prices using the consumer price index. 4 The disposable income of the household is divided by two for persons who are married or cohabiting, in order to obtain the disposable income per adult person in the household. From the National Income Tax Statistics we also have information about the taxable net wealth (total taxable assets minus total liabilities) of the household during the interview year, which is converted to the net wealth at market value (see Gerdtham and Johannesson (2002) for the details of this estimation). The net wealth of the household is converted to 1996 prices using the consumer price index and is divided by two for persons who are married or cohabiting, in order to obtain the net wealth per adult person in the household. The annuity of net wealth is based on the life-expectancy for men and women of different ages in Sweden and a 3 percent interest rate (Statistics Sweden 1998).
Community income and income inequality
We estimate the mean income in each municipality from our data, and this variable is included to test the relative-income hypothesis. The mean annual income varies between about 93,000 and SEK 231,000 in the different municipalities. The relative-income hypothesis implies that mortality should increase with mean community income, holding individual income constant. The coefficient of community income should also be of the same size (but with the opposite sign) as individual income if mortality is solely determined by relative income (this implies that a doubling of everyone's income leaves mortality unchanged). In our baseline analysis we use the Gini coefficient as the measure of income inequality, but in a sensitivity analysis we also use a number of other measures of income inequality. The Gini coefficient is estimated for each municipality based on our data and varies between about 0.12 and about 0.51 in the different municipalities. The income-inequality hypothesis implies that mortality should increase with the Gini coefficient.
Initial health status
We include three different variables for initial health status from the ULF survey: selfassessed health status (poor health, fair health, good health), functional ability (no limitations in functional ability, some limitations in functional ability (unable to run a short distance but able to climb stairs without difficulty), severe limitations in functional ability (unable to run a short distance and unable to climb stairs without difficulty)), and high blood pressure (persons diagnosed with hypertension).
Additional independent variables
We include the following personal characteristics: age, gender, immigration, unemployment, education, marital status, and the number of children. To control for any differences in health risks and costs of living between more and less populated areas we include a variable for urbanization (the number of inhabitants per square kilometer in the municipality of the individual). Finally, we include six dummy variables for the year of inclusion into the study, to control for any differences between the populations included in different years.
C. Estimation methods
To estimate the effect of income and the other covariates on the mortality risk, we estimate a Cox proportional hazard model (Cox 1972) . 5 Standard errors are estimated taking a possible intracluster correlation within Swedish municipalities into account. 6 All variables except age, urbanization, individual income, mean community income, and community income inequality are entered as dummy variables. Age is included without any transformation, which implies an exponential relationship between age and mortality risk. 7 As individual income can be expected to be most important at low income levels, a highly non-linear relationship between individual income and mortality is expected. We use the same functional form for individual income and community income, to be able to compare the size of the coefficients directly. To find the optimal functional relationship between income and the mortality rate, a Box-Cox analysis is carried out (Box and Cox 1964) ; that is we estimate the optimal Box-Cox transformation parameter θ as defined by the operator: X(θ)=(X θ -1)/θ for θ≠0 or ln X for θ=0, where X is income. A one-dimensional grid search is carried out over the interval -1 to 1 for θ at increments of 0.01 to determine the maximum likelihood point estimate for θ. The Gini coefficient and the urbanization variable are entered untransformed. All tests of statistical significance are carried out on the 5 percent level.
III. Results
A. Baseline results
The results of the estimated Cox model are shown in Table 2 . Individual income is highly significant with a negative sign, implying that the mortality risk decreases with higher income.
The log-likelihood function is maximized with a Box-Cox transformation parameter for income of 0.31 (θ=0.31). This functional form of income is significantly different from both untransformed income (critical χ 2 =3.84; computed χ 2 =14.94) and the logarithm of income (critical χ 2 =3.84; computed χ 2 =15.12). 8 The relationship between annual income and the oneyear mortality risk is shown in Figure 1 . As can be seen in the figure, the relationship is highly non-linear with a decreasing effect of income at higher income levels. The community income variable has a negative sign, contrary to the relative-income hypothesis. The variable is, however, far from significant. The community Gini coefficient also has a negative sign, and it is non-significant. We cannot therefore reject the null hypothesis that mortality is unaffected by relative income and income inequality at the municipality level.
B. Sensitivity analysis
The results of a number of sensitivity analyses are shown in Table 3 . The income measure is varied in the sensitivity analysis. We first reestimate our results without including the annuity of net wealth in our income measure. This leads to similar results as for the baseline analysis.
We also reestimate our results with household income and household income per adult equivalent instead of household income per adult person in the household. 9 In these estimations income is significant with the expected negative sign, whereas the mean community income and the Gini coefficient are not significant. We also reestimate our results excluding individuals below 25 years of age and 30 years of age respectively, because many younger individuals may be college students with a current income that is a poor prediction of life-time income. This has little effect on the results. In another analysis, we exclude all individuals below 65 years of age (the retirement age in Sweden). For the remaining persons the annual income may be expected to be very stable over time, since their main source of income consists of pension payments that are stable over time. This reduces the estimated income coefficient slightly from -0.0053 to -0.0042, but the coefficient is still highly significant. We also reestimate our results with two alternative functional forms of income and mean community income (the logarithm of income and untransformed income). This lead to qualitatively similar results as in the baseline analysis, although the significance of income decreases somewhat.
It has been argued that an increased income only decreases the mortality for individuals living in absolute or relative poverty (see Wagstaff and Van Doorslaer (2000) for an overview of this argument). To test this hypothesis, we reestimate our results excluding individuals at low-income levels (the 5 percent, 10 percent, 15 percent, and 20 percent poorest individuals are excluded in four analyses). The protective effect of individual income, however, remains after the poorest individuals have been excluded. We also test the sensitivity towards using other measures of income inequality than the Gini coefficient. We reestimate our results using the Robin Hood index (Kennedy, Kawachi, and Prothrow-Stith 1996) , the income share of the 50 percent poorest individuals (Fiscella and Franks 1997) , the variance of income, the variance of the logarithm of income (Deaton and Paxson 1999) , and the coefficient of variation in income. Our results are, however, not sensitive towards the inequality measure used, and all inequality measures are far from being significant.
A problem with our data on municipality income and income inequality is the low number of observations for some municipalities in our data set. The sample size varies between nine and 3,193 individuals in the different municipalities (mean=585.63;
St.Dev.=881.75). This leads to a measurement error problem, which will tend to bias the coefficients for mean municipality income and income inequality towards zero. The sensitivity analysis addresses this problem in several ways. In one sensitivity analysis we reestimate the results excluding municipalities with fewer than 25, 50, 75, and 100
observations. 10 The result for individual income is almost identical to that of the baseline analysis in these sensitivity analyses and the mean community income and the Gini coefficient are not significant in any of these analyses. We also use instrumental variables to try and correct for the potential measurement error problem. We use a split-sample instrumental variables technique, that is we split the sample randomly into two parts of equal size and use estimates of the mean municipality income and the Gini coefficient from half the sample to instrument for the same variables computed from the other half of the sample (Miller and Paxson 2000) . These sensitivity analyses lead to similar results as the baseline analysis. Also our measure of individual income could be subject to attenuation bias. It is based on disposable income in a single year and may be an imperfect measure of permanent income. Consequently, we carry out an instrumental variable estimation using the occupational group of the individual and the number of rooms in the house/apartment of the individual as instruments. The instrumentation of income leads to a modest increase in the absolute size of the income coefficient, from about -0.0053 to about -0.0060. It also decreases the precision in the estimated coefficient, but it is still significant.
We also reestimate our results for two alternative geographical definitions of the community used to define relative income and income inequality. In one analysis we use the county as the community. Sweden was divided into 24 counties at the time of this study and this represent a much greater degree of aggregation than municipalities. In another analysis we use local labor markets as the community. Sweden has been divided into 100 local labor markets by Statistics Sweden, and this level of aggregation represents an intermediate level between municipalities and counties. The alternative levels of aggregation lead to nearly identical results for the individual income variable. For local labor markets the community income variable is still negative, but not significant. The coefficient for income inequality changes from a negative to a positive sign, but is still far from being significant. The mean community income at the county level is negative and significant. The negative sign is inconsistent with the relative-income hypothesis and suggests that the mean income of the county has a protective effect. The Gini coefficient at the county level has a positive sign, but it is not significant. In another sensitivity analysis we test including additional controls for geographical areas. In one analysis we include fixed effects for local labor markets and in one analysis we include fixed county effects. This leads to nearly identical results for individual income. As before the mean community income and the Gini coefficient are not significant, although the community income variable switches to a positive sign consistent with the relative-income hypothesis.
The sensitivity towards excluding different variables is also tested. Blood pressure may be related to lifestyle and is excluded. This has little effect on the results. In another analysis all variables for initial health status are excluded. This leads to a sizeable increase in the income coefficient to -0.0085 (t-value=-9.60), but has little effect on the mean community income or income inequality variables. Excluding education increases the income coefficient somewhat, but has little effect on the other variables. We also test if the income inequality variable is affected by excluding income and excluding both income and initial health status, but this has little effect on the income inequality variable. 11 We also test the stability of the results by excluding each subsample from the estimations. The results are relatively stable towards the exclusion of any of the subsamples from the analysis. Mellor and Milyo (2002) also test what they refer to as the weak income-inequality hypothesis, that income inequality may affect only the least well off in society. We test this in a similar way to Mellor and Milyo (2002) , by interacting the Gini coefficient with five dummy variables for the five income quintiles. None of these interaction coefficients are significant. Finally we test for interaction effects between the three income measures and age and gender. The only significant interaction is between age and income, suggesting that the income coefficient decreases with age. 12 The coefficients and t-values for the mean community income and the community Gini coefficient are almost identical to the baseline model when the age and income interaction is included.
IV. Concluding remarks
We have tried to discriminate between the absolute-income hypothesis, the relative-income hypothesis, and the income-inequality hypothesis. According to our results mortality decreased significantly with individual income, controlling for mean community income and income inequality. The relationship between income and mortality was also as expected highly non-linear with a decreasing effect of income at higher income levels. The protective effect of individual income was stable towards a large range of sensitivity analyses.
We found no significant effect of community income inequality in our baseline analysis or in any of the sensitivity analyses. Generally speaking, we found no significant effect of mean community income on mortality either. The exception to this result arose when the community was defined on the county level rather than on the municipality level as in the baseline analysis. The mean county income was significant with a negative sign, implying that a higher county mean income has a protective effect controlling for individual income. This is, however, contrary to the relative-income hypothesis. The coefficient for mean municipality income in the baseline analysis had a negative sign, too, but was far from being significant. It is not implausible that a high average community income could have a protective effect on health. Community income could, for instance, be associated with a number of factors with potential health effects, such as the provision of public goods, environmental quality, and access to health care (Miller and Paxson 2000) .
Even when individual income was omitted from the regression community income inequality was not significantly related to mortality. This is contrary to most individual level studies for the US, although also in the studies by Daly et al. (1998) , Meara (1999) and Sturm and Gresenz (2002) community income inequality was not significant when individual income was omitted (as long as other personal characteristics and community income was controlled for). This indicate that the consumption inequality may be much lower and less variable in Sweden than in the US, and it is possible that this is the reason that we failed to find a significant association between income inequality and mortality in our analysis.
Overall our results are consistent with the absolute-income hypothesis, whereas we fail to confirm the relative-income hypothesis and the income-inequality hypothesis. Our results for mortality are consistent with the recent results of Meara (1999) and Mellor and Milyo (2002) for health status. However, further work is needed before the relative-income hypothesis and the income-inequality hypothesis can be firmly rejected.
Endnotes
1. Two exceptions to the use of US data are the studies by Shibuya, Hashimoto, and Yano (2002) and Osler et al. (2002) .
2. Some previous studies include both individual income, mean community income and income inequality enabling a test of all three hypotheses (Fiscella and Franks 1997; Daly et al. 1998; Meara 1999; Mellor and Milyo 2002) . They, however, focus on the income-inequality hypothesis and sometimes not even report the result for mean community income.
3. That we control for initial health status essentially imply that we study the effect of income on mortality by following up individuals that are initially in the same health status, but have different incomes (Chapman and Hariharan (1994) ).
4. All figures are presented in 1996 Swedish Crowns (SEK). The exchange rate in 1996 was $1=SEK 6.71 and the purchasing power parity for 1996 was $1=SEK 9.83 (OECD 1998).
5. We also use a probit model as well as some common parametric duration models (the Weibull, exponential, log-normal, gamma and Gompertz models) (Greene 1997 9. Adult equivalents are defined as the number of adults in the household plus half the number of children below 18 years of age (Deaton and Paxson 1999) .
10. The number of municipalities (observations) with fewer than 25, 50, 75 and 100 observations is 7 (225), 27 (2,322), 50 (6,790) and 68 (9,296).
11. We furthermore test if the income inequality variable is significantly related to any of the variables for initial health status (self-assessed health status, functional ability, and high blood pressure). Ordered probit and probit models are used in these tests with the same covariates as for the mortality equation (except the initial health status variables). Income is highly significant in the models for self-assessed health status and functional ability, but not in the model for high blood pressure. The mean community income and the income inequality variables are not significant in any of the models for initial health status.
12. In this model the income coefficient is -0.0188 (t-value=-4.344) and the coefficient for the age and income interaction is 0.00020 (t-value=3.180). a The number of life-years from inclusion in the study to the end of follow-up.
b Per adult person in the household in 1996 Swedish Crowns (SEK; exchange rate 1996 $1=SEK 6.71, purchasing power parity 1996 $1=SEK 9.83).
c Annual income=annual disposable income + annuity of net wealth d Baseline category in the regression analysis.
e Persons born abroad whose parents are current or previous foreign citizens.
f Persons born in Sweden whose parents are current or previous foreign citizens.
g Descriptives calculated at municipality level. Table 3 Sensitivity analysis of the estimated coefficients of income, mean community income and community income inequality (t-values in parentheses adjusted for clustering on municipalities). Annual income (SEK) One-year mortality risk per 1,000
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Figure 1
The relationship between annual income and mortality (at the mean of the covariates).
